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FALSI STATEMENT
TO

OBTAIN PENSION

Pirie Man Fined £5

Character Taken into

Consideration

Pleading guilty to a charge that by
means of a false statement to an officer

of the Bepatriation Commission he'-had

obtained payment of a pension under
the Australian Soldiers' Bepatriation

Act, William Stauwer, of The Terrace,

was fined £5 by Mr. C. J. Coventry,
S.M., in Pirie Police Court yesterday.

It was alleged that in Adelaide on or

about August 4, 1938, defendant had
made a statement to H. N. Polden, an

officer of the Bepatriation Commission,
that apart from what he had previously
stated he had no income, money, pro

perty, or assets whatsoever, nor had his

wife.

The statement, it was alleged, was



was was

false in that defendant's wife was and

had been since or about May 2 in
receipt of a gross income of £2 1/11 a

week or thereabouts and a net income

of £1 1/11 a week or thereabouts from

employment as a cleaner.
It was further stated that by reason

of the offence the Commonwealth had
suffered loss to the extent of £42, being
£21 pension paid to defendant and £21

pension paid to his wife. Upon con

viction an order would be asked for
that defendant make reparation to the
Commonwealth by payment of £42.
Miss Jean Gilmore appeared for George

Horace James (Deputy Commissioner of

Repatriation) and Mr. S. J. Warren for
defendant.

DIFFICULT TO TRACE

'Tensions are worked out on a basis
of the income of applicant and his wife,"
said Miss Gilmore. "On the faith of
defendant's statement a pension was

J

granted at a certain rate and paid for
some time.

"Mr. Warren on behalf of defendant
this morning handed me a cheque for the
amount claimed by the Commonwealth.
"The maximum penalty for such an

offence is £50 or imprisonment for six
months. These cases are difficult to



trace. The department has to rely largely
on the statements of applicants, which
are given on oath. I ask that the penalty
be sufficient to act as a deterrent to
others."

Mr. Warren said that defendant, who
had a wife and three children, had been
in Pirie continuously for 31 years. He
had enlisted for war service on October
16, 1915, and was discharged after a total
service of three years and 249 days, of
which three years and 90 days had been
abroad. He had been severely wounded
by shrapnel, suffered from trench feet,

and was unable to do anything but light
work.

At the time defendant made the in
correct statement his wife had only just
secured the position referred to. She
had been in ill-health, and it was not
thought likely that she would be able
to continue with the work. For that
reason defendant apparently had not
thought it worth mentioning.

EARNINGS DISCLOSED LATER

In a statement i{i January he had re

ported his wife's earnings. That was
the first disclosure made.
It -was important to know if defendant

had said that his wife had been, earning
a certain amount since May, said His
Honor.



Honor.
?

Miss Gilmore informed His Honor that
defendant had done that.
Mr. Warren: It was carelessness on his

i

part. I .don't think he realised that
the statement he made might give him
something to which he was not entitled.

In reply to His Honor Miss Gilmore
said instructions had been received from
Canberra that it was a case for prosecu
tion.

His Honor: I think there is some evi
dence here that the court should take
into account.

Charles Wauchope McDonald, account
ant of Howard Smith Ltd., gave evidence
that he had deemed defendant's repu
tation above reproach. In a position of
trust he had performed his duties faith
fully.

William Kingsnorth Mallyon, account
ant of Spencer Gulf Stevedoring Com
pany, said that he had resided next to
defendant for about 14 years. Defend
ant and his family were held in great
respect in the suburb in which they
resided, and defendant's integrity had
never been in doubt.
Alfred Sjostrom, secretary of Pirie

sub-branch of the Returned Sailors and
Soldiers' Imperial League, said that
members of the sub-branch held de
fendant in great respect.



"Defendant offered to refund the
amount so soon as he learned that he
had been overpaid," said Mr. Warren.

NOT UNCOMMON DECEIT

The offence was one of a class in which
unfortunately it was not uncommon to
find that persons of otherwise good
character would deceive a Government
institution to obtain money to which
they were not entitled, said His Honor.
He had no doubt that when defendant

made the statement it was false to his
knowledge. Possibly the offence would
not have been discovered if it had not
been necessary for him later to make
an annual application, in which he had
made no attempt to hide the fact that
his wife had been earning the money.
He was impressed by the evidence

given as to the man's general character
and took that into account.

"Offences of this nature are directed
against public funds, and there must
be no mistake in the minds of those
people who are participants in the funds
that courts of law regard them as seri
ous. For that reason it is impossible
for me to impose a nominal penalty,"
added His Honor.
Defendant was fined £5, with 10/ court

fees and £1 1/ counsel fee, in default



seven days' imprisonment.


